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HST £ll.lllOl political conversation with meml,ers many
of whom congratulated him on the two-
fold luck in store for him; , his 'election to
the Vice sidenity and his electionby the
lady 'who is to share his honors. These
congratulations he received in the best
humor and with great apparent satisfac-
tion.. He leaves Washington to-morrow
night for New York.

'The manner in which the Democratic
members were out-generaled in regard to
adjournment was the source of much
amusement among the Republican mem-

' bers. The adjournm, nt rcs.dution was the
first business put through immediately af-
ter the Chaplain's prayer, front the length
Of which some danger was 'apprehended,
land before any Democrat had come into the
hall. A single objection would, of course,
,in the absence of a quorum, have defeated it.

It is understood_in regard to the next
session, as it was in 'regard, to that just
closed, that it shall. not be incumbent on
any member to attend unless advised there-
to by Senator Morgan and Mr. Schenck.

Mr. BUTLER, Mass., presented a peti-
tion asking the House to direct the Judici-
ary Committee to Inquire into the breach of
privilege of a member in the service of pro-
cess by Mr. Woolley and by Mr. Kimberly
of Baltimore on him while on his return

ft-Om the session of the House, and to re-
port what action ought to be taken to sus-
tain the privileges of the HOuse and to pun-
ish] their infringement. ]Referred to the
Judiciary Committee. ] .

SEC-010 11101.• FRO31 EUROPE FROM THE SOUTH
• I Postoflice,z in Arkansas Closed--Accident to

The irruption in Spaiii—litmitors Gay. ciaytnn--N egrets Hone. in -Alabama

of the Queen's Abdication—Mr.
[in

the 1"--1,11ux•
Tttlegr,ph to the l'ittxlmmth (kuette•]

Burlingame and the Chinese Mcmputs, Sept. 2r.—The _Avalanche's Lit-
tle Rock special to-day says all the postal- I
yes between Little Rock and Washington,
Arkansas, a distance of (Me hundred and
twenty miles have been closed in order to,
stop the circulation ofconservative new,pa-
pers.

Gcv. Clayton, while quail hunting yes-
terday, accidentally shot himself in the
1-It hand. rendering amputation necessary,
which.was successfully performed by Dr.
Hooper.

The Appeal's Tuscumbia, Alabama, spe-
cial to-day, says three negroes named Pont
Simpson, Ben Cooper and Jake Bell, con-
fined in jail there ou a charge of burning
the female seminary some ten days since,
were taken outpy a body of the Ku-plus,

estimated t from 150 to 300, c:trried a short
distance out and hung to a bridge, placard-
ed with what purported to be their confes-
sion. Strong resistance was made by the

autherit es and a skirmish ensued, but the

officials wore overpowered and locked up,
in aroom.

FOUR o,c-I_,49cn. A. M.
O'CLOCS. 112.

FOR jIETH CONGRESS. TILE CAPITAL. Einbas.ly
Speech frog

London—Another
the Eiing of Prus

$e-assembling of Both Rouses—
Further Recess Until October

16th.

Internal Revenue Appointments
—Trial of Surratt—The post-

office Defalcation—Gen. Grant
—The Retrenchment Cominit-

By Telegraph 0.1 he 'ltt...burgli Gazette.;
PAI N.

Penns, Septem 4er 21.—Some reports say
that the rising in 'pain is not a movement
of Liberals alone, but is supported by all

parties. It is stated that the revolutionists
have failed at some point•., owing to want

of leaders. A rumor that Queen Isabella
will abdicate is generally discredited.

The Moniteur publishes exciting intelli-
gence received yesterday from Spain, and

save; the reported accession of s in() crews
ofthe fleet at Madrid to the revolutionary

movements gives gravity to the news, but
accounts so hr are imperfect. It is certain,
however, that Gonzales, the bravest of the
Ministry, has resigned, and that General
Concha has been summoned to Madrid to
form a Cabinet.

At last accounts the capital remained
quiet.

The Moniteuradds: Thisevent preveoted
the Queen of Spain from ineeti- g the Ent-
peroi• Napoleon again, as she loft St. Sebas-
tian for Madrid.

(HT Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21, IS6S.
SENATE.

The Senatewas called to.order at twelve
o'clock.

tee andAllegedRevenueFrauds
--Amusing Passage in theHouse

of Representatives.
ByTelegraph to the ITsburgh Gazette.l

ASHINGTO:4, Sept. 21, 1868.

REVENUE APPOINTMENTS.
The folit owing gangers have been appoint-

ed: Louis, P. Stockdale, First DiStrict of

Pennsylvania; James Lloyd, Ninth District
of Ohio.

The following storekeepers have been ap-
pointed: Michael Madden, St. Louis; J. P.
Wilkinson; St. Louis; Win. 11. Rogers, Vir;
ginia, Frederick T. Reynolds, William S.
Nock, L. Barenty.er, Edward P. Culvert,
and Wm. T. Rose, Covington, Ky.; James
Armstrong, Ohio; Wright Smith, Tobacco
Inspector, Sixth District, Kentucky.

CASE Or JOHN 11. SURRATT.

Thecase of John 11. Surratt was called
this morning before Judge Coyle, in the

Criminal Court.' The counselfor both sides
appeared as before. The District Att rnoy
stated his readiness to proceed with the
conspirac, indictment, having decided to

enter a 'toile Iwo3cqui in the murder indict-

ment. He tiled a letter from Attorney

General Browning approving his course,
The noncproscqui was entered, and the case
was then calle ,i on the coaspiracy indict-
ment,. The defense expressed' their sur-
prise' as they had come prepared to try him

on the'murder indictment. They asked
foi a postponement till to-morrow,, to Maki)

a special plea, setting forth the amnesty.

or-elamation of the 4th of July last in de-

fense. The Judge assented to the post-
ponement till to-morrow.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Gray.

_The reading of the journalwas dispensed

Mr. ANTHONY offered the following:
.

• Res9lvcd, By. Senate, the House Concur-
ring, that the Pr• sident of the Senate and

and the-Speaker of the House adjourn. heir
-respective Houses until noon of the 16th of
'October, and thatthey then, unless other-

-wiie ordered, further adjourn their re.
spective Houses until the 101. h of November
at noon, and they then, unless ,otherwise
-ordered, further adjourn their resisctive
tilHousesun the first Mondayof December
at noon:

On guidon 'of Mr:-SFIERMAN, there was
s call-Of the Senate, when thirty-four mem-
bers answered, exactly a quorum.

• • Mr. ANTHONY stated Mr. Sprague was

absent from illness.
• Mr.-ANTHONY'S resolution was agreed

te=yeas 33, nays 1,Mr. Buckalew.
The Senate then took a recess of half an

hour.
' On reassembling a message was read

from the Hous.i statingthat body had
passed a resolution toadjourn, the same as
adopted by the Senate.

Mr. BUCKALEW offered a resolution re-
questing the House to inform theSenateifaquorum was present when that resolution
was passed.

Some debate followed, during whiali.
Messrs. ANTHONY and EDMUNDS con-
tended that-Mr. Buckalew's resolution was
discourte

The resolution was concurred in and the

Senate adjourned.
T,lessrs. ,Buckalew and M'Creery were

thb only Democratic Senators present.
Most of the Sen.,tors left Washington Ito-
night for theirhomes.

..L
•

HOUSE OF 11EPRESE:k.ITATIVES. •
The House was called to order at kwelve

o'clock. .

The Alabama Legislature—Appeal for
Troops to Preserve Order.

[By PAlegrapti or the Bittbburith tiazette.l
MONTGOMERY, September 21.—1 n the

Senate this morninga resolution was adop-
ters asking the President to send United
States soldiers to this State to aid in pre-
ervingspeace. DeMocratic Senators de-

nou.need the resolution as a libel on th • I
people of Alabama and as being a political
scheme to contrnl the polls and to eacrte
the impression that th.. people of Alabama
are not peaceful. The resolution, passed
the house also and was bitterly denounced

' by the Dernocretic menthe's.

IA committee of hive has been appointed
tto take a memorial to the President. They

Ileave f Washington in the morning.
Tae House passed a bill authorizing the

publication of all laws passed by the Legis-
latur,. in some IoN al papers.

It is now thought that a registry law will

be passed and an election held in Novem-
ber.

NEW YORK CITY

rßy Telegraph to the rUtshargu Gazette.)
NEW Yontc, September 21, 1868,.

The Aldermen to-day voted to give a

reception to General McClellan in the Gov-

ernor's room upon his arrival.
A prayer meeting was held in Burns rat

pit to-day at noon,at which there was a
`moderate attendance.

ThreeConvicts at Sing Sing State Prison
this morning seized_a powder boat. After
overpowering the guard anfflocking thorn
in the hold they started across the river
with the vessel, landed at the foot of Rock-
land Mountain and escaped. They are be-
ing pursued. !

Messrs. Barere Brothers, dry:goods deal-
ers in Brooklyn, were arrested to-day, the
police finciteg over a thousand dollars
worth of stolen velvet goods in 1, their jos-
session. ,

Charles Hammond and HenryilNihrrissey,
both notorious burglars, were each sen-

tenced-at Brooklyn to-day to five years in
the State prison.

Joshua G. Abbe, one of the Fire Coml.
missioners of this cite, died at Windliiini',
Conn., this morning. .

The National Labor Congress assembled
here to-day. Delegates are present from
this State, Mars land, Illinois, `Connecticut,

1 New Jersey, Mas-aelaus-tts, Ohio, Miehil--1 gap, Indiana and Pennsylvania, also dele-
gates frein, the National Ty poiy,r,lphieal,
National Carpenters, joiners, Bricklayer4,I Machinists and Ills ksmiths Unions. and

! from three Working Women's Assoeiatimis
of this city, The annual messages of cie
President and Vice Presidents were read.
The oltiect of the Convention is to institute
reforms, establish reciprocal relations be-
tween different labor orgabizations. and
keep back encroae iments of centralized
wealth upon the rights of labor. The ad =

dress of the President; .1. C.,Whaley. wIL3
an able document, zeTierring the-pivgrO9
Of the laboring Masse- fora he na.st year and
fdretelling renewed, strength and vigor for
the futore.

Aprivate letter from Rio Janiero, dated
August26th reports that six Brazilian iron

Marla rt aelied the Ascension, the Para-
guayan Capitol, where they found a large

number of foreign nags displayed from pri-
vate houses.

The Herald states' the Government offs.
cers captured a notorious counterfeiter in
NOW Hampshire a ,ew days ago with ttso,UtiO
counterfeit notes in his possession.

The steamship Cambria front Hamburg,
has arrived. ,

' ' • I ,
1

LONDON, September
following news has been received from
Spain: The resignations of Gonzales and
the members of his Cabinet have been ac-
cepted. A parley has been held between
the Royal officers and some of the rei.

el leaders, the result of which is

not known. A body of rebels, 11,000
strong, have gathered near Balla-
dolid to intercelit the Queen and pre-
vent her from returning to Madrid. The
whole of Andaluzia is in the hands of ti,e

Revolutionists: It is rumored that the Rev-

olutionists are acting in support of the in-
terest of the Duke of Monti,ensier. Great

excitement prevails in the City of Madrid;

The Louisiana Legislature
GERMANY.

Masten, Sept. 21.—The Military Conyen-

AN A MUStNo PASSAOI::. Lion of the South German States commen- i.
boring a pause in the Houseproceedings, I ces its session to:day.

and while the action of the St-nate on the.1 BEULIN, Sept.-. 21.-1110 King of Prussia

adjournment resolution of the 1101150 '''is'. i has been received with great entbusheun
ii. /

h-ing waited for, au anius:og pa,sa!:. , t"".1. , On his tour tfrrough holstein and at ti.e

plave b tween Mr. Broontail and his col'- : City of Hamburg; where he is now stop-

lea,,ue, Mr. Rutdall. I ping.

Mr. Broomall in of die Sp al•ler•• ! II A mm7aG, Seotomber 2l.—Rin.rl,Villiatn
with o,neit gravity of manner, weather i t , of l'r,i-sic ,trrivjA in this city yesterday.

would be in order flir 'him to move thAt his tie, '-tuv,earn, flu the river Eti,. ,. on !„+a^,l the

taint! titan- he ~x,•11., d? 1 steamship ilaunnonia. Wlien wit nin a

Mr. It onla I riluarkea that the gentle- soort distance of the city the s;eanier

nom's e"11.7"g" ("'"ld sleek 1"r hil""jr • ran aground on a sand hank and WIIS

Mr. Broomall—MV c dlea,4lo, is'not nere, 1 nnable to Lm. olf. After solui: delay'
at lead in o,llll'lliplatiOn of law. lie is 1 the King and otli ,ers or the it,yal st'tti e in-

very much indisposed 111 Vote. [ Lane:liter.l 1I ! harked Oil a S1111:10 S 1?;11111,0:It :Ind WPM)

Mr•Ran !all—Tiw g.,ntieumn't, i!oni,,,,:ue
the I brought t , the city. Th. King meets with

is not only here, hut Will be here in tlie i e,a hearty welcomfrom the citizens wher-

next Cong-ress, which the gentleman will i ever he Wakes his appearance. To-day Ills

`not. [l.:Unlit ter.] ' - 1 Majesty made a visit to the Bourse, and in

The Speaker—A 1110 i inn to excusea mem-
bsentees is in

order.
Mr. Tironmall—Then I move that my c'ol-

ill account of hisI;Ails-[Laughter.]Mr.Randall—The gentlennin himself la
--exeuSed On account of the indispos,tion of
his con-tituents to vote for hint,

[Laughter.] ...

Mr. Washburn,of Illinois, to Mr. Randall 1
—I am coming ha •k.

Mr. Brootriall-=fly colleague's case has
not been passed on yet.

!reply to an address said : "Feace is desired
ber who is on the list of a by all. I have the surest hope that it will

not 13, broken. My speech at Ki I was in-
tended to give tho stronge•t assu.-anco of

league he excused that hoe. and I cannot understand how

position to vote; [Laughter.]
Mr.

ithpressions could have been de-

rived front the words I used on thin occ,a-

sion:" The exphiatation wis received with

great cheering.
. —...----

Mr. Randall—Your's has.

rev TO. grAph to the Pittsburgh GazetU.l
NEW I/ELEANs, Sept. 21.—An effort is

being made in the Legislature to deprive
t I,e State Courts of power to naturalize for-
ei,ners. A bill to that effect was intro-
duced in the llouse on Saturday and refer-
red It; the Judiciary Committee.

The Courtsi» this city are crowded daily

with foreigners seeking naturalization.
A joint resolution was passed by the

to day requesting Senators and Rep-

re•sc•ntatives in Congress to propose and
support the repo al of the act by which the
.1-;:snizttion of the militia of this State is
prohibitedPrayer by Rev. Boynton.

The SPEAKER announcedthat the recess
having expired, the House resumed its

session.
Thereading of the Journal was dispensed

with. 1
Mr. SCHENCK offered a resolution of

adjournment, the same as offered by Air--
Anthony in the Senate.

Mr Schenck's resolution was agreed to

without division.
Messrs. BROOKS, ELDRIDGE and RAN-

DALL declined voting.
Mr. SCHENCK asked leave to offer' a

resolution providing. that during the re-
mainder of the session it shall be in order
to suspend rules at any dine. .

Mr. BROOKS objected.
lir. SCHENCK. moved to suspend the

rules, but subsequently withdrew his mo-

tion.
A count by the SPEAKER showed only'

one hundred and five members-present.
Mr. SCHENCK then asked leave to offer

a resolution as follows:
_Resolved, That the Committee on Public

Expenditures be directed to inquire into

the reasons why the Supervisors of Inter-

nal Revenue provided- for in the law of
July 20th, 1868, have not been appointed;
also, to ascertain-whether or not since the

-passage of said law there has been any fail-
ure of any, of the officers of the govern-
ment properly to administer the Internal
Revenue laws, or any attempt on the part

of such officer, or of any person, to_defeat,
embarrass, prevent or iniproperly inter-
fere with the pronipt administration of

such laws, with power to appoint a Sub-
Committee to sit during recess and, send
for persons and papers.

Mr. SPAULDING objected to the resolu-
tioh, or any general business.

Mr. SCHENCK moved a suspension of
. the rules, stating there was good cause for

the resolution.
-Mr. BROOKS objected to any statement,

unless opportunity.was given for reply.
Mr. SCHENCK said he then had no state-

ment to make.
Ona count on suspending the rules, the

vote stood 69 r, 6—no quorum.
Mr: SCHENCK then withdrew his

motion.
Mr. SCHENCK proposed a recess of half

an hour -

Mr. BROOKS made the point of order

that less than a qubrum could not order a

recess.
The SPEAKER suggested that there

might be a quorum present, as he noticed
several gentlemen not v,,ting, including
Mr. Brooks.

On the suggestion of Mr. WASHBURNE,
of Illinois, Mr. Schen k_ renewed. his (mo-

tion to suspend the rules to admit his reso-
lution on internal revenue affairs.

Mr. BROOKS made two points of order,
but they were overruled by the Speaker.

M. SPALDING demanded the yeas and
nays.

A message was received from the Senate
that they had adopted the resolution of ad-

. journflfant.
The vote on the motion to suspend the

rules resulted ninety-eight' yeas, two nays.
In respf4nse to a question tbe Speaker

stated one hundred and seven cOnstittited a
-quorum.- At the close of the session f hero
were two hundred' and twenty-four mem-
bers on the roll, but Messrs. Stevensand
_Finney. of Pennsylvania,. and Mr. Mann,
-of Louisiana, had since died, leaving only
two hued, ed and twenty-one on the roll.

Mr. WASEIBURNE, of Illinois, moved
to concur in the Senate resolution of ad-

', Imminent.Mr.RANDALL objected.
Mr. MULLINS moveda callof the House,

whichwas made, only one hundred mem-
-answering to their names. The Dem-

ocratic Members present fin'ti not answering
were, Messrs.,-Brooks, Eldridge, Boyer,
Phelps, Ilsightand Randall.

Excuses on account of sickness . were
Made for Messrs. Beaman, Ferry, Hunter;
llhbilabarger and ITpson.

pains the call.of the Rouse and before Its

conclusion Mr. :SCHENCK remarked - a
' message waswaiting delivery from the Seh-

-ate.
Mr. PAINE moved a suspension of all

''business under thecall,which was agreed
:to, when the doors opened and a message
-from the Senate was received that thatbody
bad concurred in the House resolution -fof
--adjournment.

Mr. SCHENCK then- moved the House

sturn.hiswas agreed to and the SPEAKER
•announned adjournthent until Friday, Oc-
tober 16th, at noon.

The Speaker then left the chair and came
into the area, where for more than an hour
Ste as engaged in pleasant personal and

South Carolina Legislature.
'rat,grapii to the l'ltt,hureh lia,ette.j

COIA*MMA, 1. (7.. Sept. 21.—The Senate
to-41:y suspended for six. months Mr. Les-

( white), f r alleged contempt. Leslie
is a itepublivan but votes w.th Democrats

on questions of color.

Proclamation for Election.
11i Telegratiti to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

NI:NY °ILIA:ANS, September 21.—Governor

Warmoutttitas issued a prop amation, call-
inz for the election of Presidential lite tors
and members of Congress on the 3d of No-

vember.
GEORGIA.

FRANCE
PATITA, Sept. '2l.—The Government can-

didate in the Departmen, ofNiver has been

elected to the Corps Legislatif by a large
majority.

Sertous,Rlot atCamilla—Between Seventy-

live and One Hundred Per.uns

LBY Telegraph to the inttsouralt Gazette..?
AUGUSTA, GA., Sept. 21.—A fearful riot

occurred at Camilla, the seat of Mitchell
county, Ga., last Saturday. The following

particulars have been telegraphed from

Bainbridge, twenty-four miles from the
scene of riot :

Prince, the radical nominee for Congress.
and Murphy, ex-Bureau agent, with about
two,hundred negroes, armed and equipped,
started on Friday for Camilla, with ihree

weeks provisions and boxes- of new arms
and,accoutrements, their intentionbeing to

overawe the citizens. Before starting some
friendly .negro exposed the plans, and a
.daegro courier was dispatched to Camilla to

ihferm thecitizens what was going on. A
deputation of three prominent citizens
met the. mob at a church live miles from

the tower:.. The Governor's proclamation
forhidding armed organizations was read.
Tho mob paid --no attention to it and de-

termined to march on. Again the dep-
titation remonstrated entreating the
negroes to come in without arms ai.d they
should not be molested. Theirefforts were
fruitless to, dissuade the negroes, and the

mob marched into the town with banners
flying and drums beating. They now num-
bered four hundred, many having joined
them on the route. The mob halted and
-clamored for a man named Johns. Johns,
in company ' with Dr. Twilty, pre-
sented hfinself, when a hundred guns
were levelled at them. The former,
being intoxicated, fired, and the riot
commenced, tht' mob firing at every one

they could see. The citizens, white and
colored, rallied, gathering about fifty stand
ofarms. Themob was s igorotisly attacked
and driven back, and, becoming panic
stricken, took to flight. The negroeS were
pursued five miles, losing five killed and
manywounded. Their total loss, so far as
ascertained will be from seventy-five
to one hundred in killed and wounded,
owing to the panic among the mob. Only
live whites were severely wounded. The
colored citizens of the town are reported to

h ive rallied promptly with the whites in
defeatitig the mob. Tstores and muni-
tions of Ihe latter werehecaptured. At last

accounts Camilla was quiet.
AUOUSTA, GA., September 21.—News of

the riot at Camilla caused some excitement
here. It is known that the negroes are
armed throughout the S ate, but the whites

hatte no serious fears of a disturbance, if
the negroes are not precipitated into riots
through pernicious counsels and violent ap-
peals to their passions.

RETRENCIPSIENT COMMITTEE.

The Conunitte'e on Retrenchment had a
meeting and determined to investigate the

reasons why the SuperviSors ordered by
Congress have not yet beenappointed: also
;what are the character and extent of the
frauds charged by Binckley and others as
having been committed on the Revenue
Department; and if the charges are not
true, the reason why they have been spade

and the names of the persons who insti-
gated them. A sub comMittee was appoint-
ed, consisting of Messrs. Van Wyck, Boyn-

ton. Halsey, .Tenckes and Edthunds. The

Committee'will commence their inyestiga7
bons to-morrow.

4.N D.

loNnoN Sept. 21.—Anson 13urlingame
and the Chinese Hail) issv arrived in this
City and are stopping at Grosvenor Hotel.

St. Louts Items,
•

(By Telegraph to the Pittsburghliatette.l
ST. Louts, September 21.—The Corinna

tee ha ing in charge the banner and flag to
be presented by gentlemen of this city to
the Blair-Knights of Now Orleans left this
Afternoon for that city.

On the 2d of last January a druggist of
this city, married J. H. Stigel. was murder-
ed near his own door by. being struck
on the_ head with a hatchet by some, un-
known person. DeVelopments now point I
tohis wife as having', induced a negro mail
to commit the deed. iMrs. Stigel andthe ne-
gro have been arrested and stand charged
with the crime.

About twenty of the Washington Knights'
Templar; who attended the triennial con-
clave here last week, started to-day for the

end of the Kansas Pacific 'Railway on a
pleasure excursion, invitations having been

extended to them and passes provided by
both the Missouri and Kansas roads. They
will be gone aboutten days. -

An Omaha dispatch says the citizens of
that place and the St. Louis delegation held

a business meeting at the Academy of
Music this morning, at which the subject
of building an air-linerailroad from Omaha
to St. Louis wasfreely discussed. • Speeches,
favoring the project were made by promi-
nent citizens of each city, and Omaha gave

assurances that she would furnish as mach
money for the enterprise in proportion to
her taxable property as St Louis. After
the meeting theSt. Louis party were driven
through the city and suburbs. and subse-
quently treated to a public dinner at the
International Hotel.

Boston Items.
ByTelegragh to the Pittsburgh GazetteA

MOTON, September 21.—Edward Bradley

add John M.Carthy while , unloading coal
at East Cambridge to-day, were both
killed by the filling of a ulatform connect-
ing thevesserivith the whar-f.

nof the pari
I

Yesterday morning a Portiobr
Manufactory of Bird Co,&.at East Waipool,
was destroyed by fire. Loss, $30,000; fully

Insured.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LICEI:rOOL, Sept. 2L—Cotton steady.

Itreadstutrs firm. Pork buoyant at 67s 6d.
Cheese 575. Bacon 56s aid. Pale Eosin
buoyant at Iss.

LoN nON, Sept. 2l—Evening.—American
Securities quiet. 80nd572!,-‘. Erie 3ON.
Illinois W.4.

LtvEttroot., Sept. 21—Evening.—Cotton
closed quiet with uplands at 10!,A, and Or-
leans at 103(01. California Wheat 12s9d.

THE POSTOPFICE DEFALCATION
The PostOffice authorities are to-day in-

vestigati, g the • defalcation of Disbursing
Cl•rk Olmstead. The amount unaccounted
for on the books is $.17,01m Olmstead has
not yet been arrested.

GREENCASTLE, PA

Republicans Attacked by nemocrats—One
of the Latter Killed.

GEN. GRANT
Gen. Rawlings to-day received a letter

from Gen. Grant, who is still at Galena,
and will not probably visit Washington be-

fore the middle of October.

Telegi•aph to the, l'ittt.hurghliazette.)
GREENCASTLE, PA., Sept. 21.—0 n Satur-

day night the Democrats held a meeting at

Greencastle, and on the same night the Re-
publicans ho d a mectme at Waynesboro,
in Franklin county. While some of the

people were returning froM Waynesboro
they encountered ten or twelve men from

the Greencastle meeting who, as they

passed along, struck at tne lighted t rches
carried by the "ormer, and acted in such a

nianner :IS to lead some of the Waynesboro
men to fear that they might be injured.
The Greencastle men finally commen od
an attack on four young men in'a cirri
when George Remitter, one of the four, dis-
charged his pistol and killed a young man

named Leek ron, who resided near Waynes-
boro, in this county. '

•

BAH ROAD nosits.
The Secretaiy of the Treasury to-day

orderefl to he Issued to the Central Pacitie
Railroad Company 5112,000 in bonds, on
account of the completion of, thirty miles
of that road extending to the 290th mile
stone east from Saeratnento. The bonds
boar interest front September.

•

(ONE HOME.
More than half of the membero of Con-

gress have already left fo'r their_homes.

CANADA,

Nova kcotla and the :Confederation—Ap-
peal for Labrador.

(By Tel graolt to the l'ltt6burirti Onzette•
HALIFAX, September 21.—The House on

Saturday resolved itself into Committee of
the Whole on the state of the country,

when the Speaker left the Chair and deliv-
ered a violent speech against confede, orlon,

and said that tf Nova Scotia was not sot free

ho should continue till his dying day to

to e, and 'condemn a ineasu, e
to the,political lifeand materialinterestsfatalof

the province. The people of Que,-ns coun-
ty have presented an address to Mr.
Blanchard, expressing approbation of the
noble stand hehas taken in behalf of the
Union.MONTREAL, September 21.—An appeal Is
published on behalf of the people of Labra-
dor; who are reported' in a starving condi-
tion.

LONDON, Canada, September 21.—A boil-
er in' Murray & Anderson's foundry ex-
ploded this •afternoon, se. erely injuring
three workmen, one of whom has since
died.'

INDIANAPOLIS.
Probable Homicide—Academy of Music

Opened—The Young Murder.
City Telegraph co the Pittsburgh Uaz tte.)

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., September 21.—A

man -named Isiurdy Conley was probably
fa ally shot to-day, a hile id work, by John
Haggerty, an Ir.shman. The only provo-
cation was Conley's refusal to drink beer
with Haggerty.

Butsch's new Academy of Music, the

finest theatrical building in the State, was
opened to-night.

AnothJ arrest was made to-day of. a man
named rtman for complicity in the mur-
der of Jacob Young and wife.

Rupture -Among the Clergy.
(By Telegraph to the Plttabergh 6azette.l

CrlicA.oo, September 21.—A serious rup-
ture has occurred between Bishop Duggan,
Catholic, and some of his clergy in this city.

The matter has been referred to Rome for
adjustment. In the meantime Rev. Dr.

Dunn, Vicar General of the Diocese, and

Rev. Dr. M. Govern, Rev. Father Belles

and Dr. McMullen are suspended.

From New Castle.
[Correspondence of the Pittsburgh liszetie.]

NEW CASTLE, Sept. 21. 1868,_
EDITORS GAZETTE: The "Tanners,"

numbering'one hundred men, turned out

last Thursday, evening fully equipved, and
made a grand dis,play.

The funeral of the late Samuel Rhodes,
son of Sheriff D. C. Rhodes, was largely
attended. A squad of his old comrade. of
_the 100th (Rou ,.d heads) and the members
of the Grand Army of the Republic of this
district, headed by Emery's Brass Band,
were in attendance.

The Convention to-morrow p-omises to
.be a big thing. A number of New Castle
Boys in Blue will attend the Pittsb•lrgh

[ Convention. "W•"

hlase Meeting'ln E;lchmond, Va
City Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.,

Ricummvn, SePtember mass meet-
ing was held this evening on Capital
Square. About a thousand negroes wore
prese..t. Resolutions were adopted declar-
ing want of c nfidence in the Republican
State Central mmittee, because it is not

in favor of justice and equal rights to all.
The Secretary of the State Central Commit-
t.e obtained a hearinfor live minutes ha

denial of the charges
g
against that body, but

the resolution 4 passed by acclamation.

•

Base Bali at Cincinnati.
(BY Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

CINCINNATI September U.—The game
of base ball between the Excelsior Club of
Chicago and the Cincinnatis of this alley,
came-off on the Union grounds this-
noon and resulted in favor of the latter,

the score standing Cinoinatis twenty-two,
Excelsiors four. The Cincinatit leave to-
•morrow on their eastern tour.

Four Men Missing.
•

Eby Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
OWENS BOUND, Ont., September 21.—Gee.

Brown, Postuiaster of this place. and G.

Fatlerges, John Robinson -and Charles
Kennedy. started for Calpois Island about
ten dugs ago,and no information having

beenreceived regarding the r safety, a tug

boat I was chartered to go insearch of them.
It returned this morning with the body of
Kennedy, which was found on White Cloud
Island very Much diatig tired. Theweather
was So stormy that the tug had to return.
Another tug left to-day for further search.
Robinson was lately front New Orleans.

Trotting Match.
[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

ALBANY, Sept. 21.—The trotting match
this atnrnoon .on Island Park.'Course be-
tween Mountain Borand Lady Thorn was
won by the former, taking the first, sec-
ond and four. h heats. Time 2:27, 2:25, 2:25,
2,2G. The truck wag heavy, owing to yes-
terday's rain.

Fatal Shooting Affray In North Carolina.
toy TelegrataLto the Plttaburzh Gazette.]

WILMINGTON, N. C., Sept. 21.—A. stont-
ing affray occurred nt Fay, tteville, on Fri-
day, between Robt. Winship Stedman, son
oP A. A. Stedman, and Wm, H. Morrow,

U. S. Deputy Marshal, in• which both were
killed.

Missing Sheriff Heard,From.
(Bp Te,egraph to the Finish .rith bazette

ROCKLAND, MB, September 21.—Sheriff
Laughlon, reported missing, has been heard
from at Holloway, Saturday evaning. It is
believed he is insane.

Expiosiotz ot a Pittsburgh Boat--:1n Alle--
gLentan Kilivd and Tiro rs Serious-
ly lujured,
We take the folic/wing from the Cincin-

nati Coz..thicrei/ of Sucthiy :

Yesterday at o'elock, a. m.. the tow boat
Tigress, C.,ptain Dippold, Found from Cin-
cinnati lotPittsburgh, with a tow of empty
coal barges, when just belOw the mouth of

Bullskin. four miles above Chilo, oil the
Ohio river,.collapsed two dues in her star-
board middle boiler. The explosion was
loud and terrific, the bulk of the steam,

water and -mud shooting forward ,and up- ;
ward. One, of the colored firemen, Alfred
Duckett. of Allegheny City. Pennsylvania,
was blown overboard on the p rt side and
lost. His body was not recovered. Two

other colored firemen, Chas. Anderson and
Henry Gate wood, also of Allegheny City,

wer e badly scalded, the former, it isfeared,

fatally. They were conveyed to the Cin-

cinnati Marine Hospital. The balance of
the crew escaped withont: serious injury.

Mr. W. E. Russell, Chief Engineer, had

been on watch about twenty minutes when

the accident occurred, having just relieved
his partner, John McNatrie.e

As previously stated, the bulk of the
steam went forward, sweeping overboard
one thousand bushels of coal, stowed in

front of her furnaces. Fortunately, the

tow boat Sam. Roberts, with another tow of
empty barges, upward hound, came along
immediately after the explosion of the Ti-

gress, and hastened b.; her pellet', towing her

ashore. Tee tow boat Fred. Wilson after-

ward towed the Tigress here, arriving at 3

P.ai. She lie at the tbot of Ludlow street.
When we visited the wreck, the United
States Local Inspectors, Messrs. Fisher and
Devenny, were on board examining, her

boilers, and seeking information relative to

the cause of the disaSter. .Bare T left

herepty bargts at Snag Bar. She will be
repaired here.

Real Estate Transfers.
Tho following deeds were filed of record

before H. Snively, Esq., Recorder, Septem-

ber 21, 1868.
Jooraboo Gallaher to Mrs. Miry E. Pratt, Sept. 17,

100,S; lot on AIM street, t...econd ward, Allegheny. g2,

by Iti4 feet4soo
V. 11. HumbriFht to Heun- Couch. June 10. 1544;

lots Nos. S. 9. 10and,ll. In the plan of ztpringdale,
eon g together.l4o perchee4l6.s

Benjamin 1.. Fox. to Henry hn. March 21. 166i;
lot Nos. 40 and 41, In Loreozburg, 50 up 100

50
feet.

94
Sh. riff llluley to Cleo. \V. lifihrldgc. .1 -no 11. tSOS;

house and lot on Pennas3 tvania Avenue No. 11750250.
E. V. sutch o ept 11. lot on

Ilevillers strew.. Eleventh ward, l'ittstihrgh, 20 by'

9-Ifeet
I.IIAI

Coorae llerring,r to NV S. Taylor. Aug. 11.
150.4; ebrhvbl.ol hall' or two iots IlnehaVista

s remit . Abe bony. 117 by 75 +l.l 000

Itoocrt A thur, 11l Karl sb Innutun. May 1. 14riii: 1045

40, 41 and 42, Su Arthirs' Wan. on Ilarri•t.
,tr. e Itoierse lowiAiio. 1,7 be WE fect .......l.

M. It. Brow!, t Foster. Srot• 7. 10.11: oton

Lydia ~r-et. 11lansbe:t1, 127 cet ..........$l5O

.1.010 llirsch o John A. Enroll :11arell 1.511S: lot

;No. 21 on hrown street, Lass Bum ughani. hi" ••5110
fta•t.

NV..I. Ea cull to .1 sold' E' 41,rd n, Auzus 21.1E41;
• 'ots \ ,e4. 10 and 11 111 Willtlas towrohlp. Rola and

Curling'; pI.a. on Chestnut street. 4S by 11k1 feet
421.0

Samuel King t Andrew Leone. May 12 1663: lot-Ln
the Nineteenth ---,rd. cotllttillifigten acres. $5.011

Jo-eph Laurent. toAV il Lint It, in.no. Ap it la. Ist3s:

1,1. :.,,..2-.2. I. I a plan 0: East Liberty 11:tint:rein.
Oil I.srine r slreet. lei by I=. ieet . . ...... ..

.. —AI 30

t,,,int.fl,, ram -, April IS. lbt.l; lot No. 27 in abo e plan
ral

delis 11,4to 11. To.t. sent mber hi. 1,1;I: lot is the ,Thin.,l to ward, ia I r win's plan. 24 by 47 Met. •
J,.11)1 b• Boyl. to Martin Kneharte. zeptember 21,

lb13: lot on Commerce street. Toirteenth war1.225 . l
by feet

was
t 4

Iloberi Ariliurs to C. bl reup, Februlin 20, 11436: lots

Ko. 72 to lf; inclusive in Arthurs' subd,vision on

ilarri A street. Reserve t wur•hip
PhilipVo hint Peter Bullion..l sly 17. Ib6S; tract of

I n,l In township. containing 10 acres and 1

roof
*4.61)0

Adam Heineman to Ma,y Ann Boss. Feb. `M. 1S87; •
lot on Tell street, Reserve township, Is by 54 feet..

4.=-,
Eliza) oth Kat i.. r toThomas Cutnining, Stay 19, 1966;

tr.c. oi land in Richland townAtin. containing 24

acre;
*O5

Patrick smith to ti,-orge G. AIR, May 16, ts6S; lot on.

Irwin atreet, Fourth ward, PittAwrgh. 24 by 60

feet ...

$4.000
Jacob lillnzcr ea al to .lo,eph ite,S.Pt. 12, 119-19; tot.

on Mohawk Lane, Fourteenth ward. Pittsburgh..
i3OO

MORTGAGE:: FILED.
Fourteen mort, age. were left for record sameday

District Court.
Cilef.re .Judge Tranquou.3

Judge Hampton madethefollowing order
in regard to jurors summoned for the fourth
Monday of too present Month :

"The parties summoned to appear as

juror- in the Court on the 'fourth Monday

ofSeptember (28th inst.), yare hereby noti-
fied that their services will not

ECberequir.-d.
"BTROURT."

Buffalo Market.
(By Telegraph tothe Pittsburgh Gazette.l

BUFFALO, September; 21.—The receipts
for the past twenty-four hours were 20,8.200
bushels wheat, 23,380 bushels corn, 102,000
bushels oats, 10,000 bushels barley, and
13,500 barrels flour. The shipments for the
same time were 102,000 'bushels wheat,
190,000 bushels corn, 48,000 bushels oats,
and 8,000 bushels rye. Thefollowing is the
amount of stock in store: Wheat, .431,000
bushels, corn, 792,000 bushels, oats, 388,0041
bushels. peas, 2,000 bushels, rye, 75,000
bushels, malt, 10,000bushels, and barley,
66,000 bushels. Flour is quiet, with sales

of 300 barrel 4 city ground at $8,75 fok No. 2,
and 89,25 for No. 1. Rye flour is nominal.
at $7,2 a7,50. Wheat is unsettled and dull,
with sales of 8,000 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee
at $1,64 1,.',; 7.800 bushels No. 2 Toledo at

51.62; No. 2 Chicago is saleable at $1,63,
is he dat $1.65. Corn is dull and unsettled.
witti sales in the morning of 20,000 bushels
No. 1 mixed western at $1,07 afloat, and

8,000 bushels at-$l,OB. Oats; the market is

active and closed higher, with sales of50,000
bushels at 63c, holders asking 64c at the
close. Rye; sales of 7,800 bushels No. 2 at
$1,28, and 8,000 bushelssl,3o. Bar-

ley is firmer, with sales of 6,000 bushels
Canada at $1,80a1,8.5, and 20,000bushels
western at $1,60. Highwine.s ard quiet,
with sales of 50 barrels at $1.30. Pork is
lowerand dull, and held at $30,50 for heavy
mess. Lard is dull at 19a20c. Seeds are
.quiet and without any change. Canal.
freights are steady, With .engagements at
16c for wheat, 14%c for rye, 13%c for corn,
and 9c for oats to New York.

New Orleans Market.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazftte.]

NEW 0111-I:AlsiS, Sept. 21.—C tton quiet,
with middlings at 23;.;c; sales, 850 hales;
receipts, 3,503 bales. Sterling; Exchange
Bank, 156; New York sight 14c discount.
Flour inactive, with superfine at $7,1214a
7,25; treble extra at_ $8,50. Corn dull and.
lower at $lal,O7lA. Oats dull at 6214c. Bran
and Hay dull and unchanged. Me-s Pork
dull at $30,50a30,75 Bacon dull; shoulders
at 1331a14c, and clear shies at 1714a183/4c.
Lard dull and quoted at 19% for tierce, and
21;4;122 for keg. •

Albany Cattle Mai-Stet.
(Dy Telegraph to the rlttabargh Uazettp.)

•ALTIANY, Sept.2l.—The receipts ofbeeves
thus far are 3,000 head, and mostly of very
good quality and weight, and are in fair de-
mand fot N,ew York and Brighton, with
sales 2,000 head at 6a7c for common west-
ern; 71,4a8Ne for ordinary to prime lowa
and Indiana; Ba9c far good to extra Ken-
tucky. Shop]) I,lane higher, and selling
readily at 3liaflt4e. for light inferior to extra
heavy; 51,4a7 4efor commonto extra lambs;
sales-2,000 head. '

Chicago Market.
•CHICAGO, September 2l.—There is noth-

ing doing in the m •rkets to-night. No. 2
wheat hold at $1,52a1,52%. No. 1 corn, 05a.
9534c. Oats, 53%c.
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